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'F}•: present paper embodies the avifaunistic results of a

collecting
trip in BrewsterCounty,fromJune•4 to J.uly 5. x9ø4,
when it was my good fortune to accompanythe State Mineralogical Survey. To the directorof the Survey,my friend Dr. William
B. Phillips, I am greatly indebtedfor all the facilities placed at
•ny disposal.
.The region is one very little known to zo61ogists,though
Messrs. Oberholser and Bailey have collected in the Chisos
Mountains which lie at the southern part of the county. The
Countyof Brewsteris situatedin the southwesternpart of Texas,
betweenthe •o3rd and •o4th degrees of longitude, and the 29th
and 3oth of latitude. Its southernborder is the Rio Grande. A
detailed topographicalmap of this region is in processof preparation by the MineralogicalSurvey. The trip commencedfrom the
town of Alpine, in the northwest,on the Southern Pacific Railroad; we reached Altudo, about •2 miles to the east, June •4 and

remained there until the •9th: Altudo has an altitude of 4750
feet. From there we proceeded due east to the town of Marathon, with an altitude of a little more than 4000 feet, where we

spent two days; thence south,spending one night at Garden
Springs(375ø feet), one at Miller's Wells, then southto Marleyes

Wells (4ooofeet) wherewe campedfrom the 24thto the 27th of
June; then south again to (•hisos [?en (3•2o feet) where I
remain'edto July 6, from there making a trip of two days to Green
Gulch (470o to 6ooofeet) in the ChisosMountains.
The country traversedmay be said to be characterizedby high
and abrupt sierras,of volcanic rocks and limestones,bordering on
high plainsthrowninto seriesof what no•v appearas rolling hills.
Everywhereare the heavy marks of erosion. There is but little
water, here and there at long distancesa rain pool in the mountain sides,or a marshyspring in the plains; water is so scarce
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that on most of the ranches the cattle are supplied from wells;
and where the water lies there is apt to be an oasis in the desert,
-- shadefrom a group of cottonwoodtrees, but elsewhereon the

plateauone looksin vain for shelterfrom the sun. Cacti, greasewood bushes,dwarfed mesquite,and sotol bushescomposethe
characteristicflora of the plains,and in large districtsthe brown,
baked earth bears no grasses. The flora of the mountains is
richer and more varied, and the Chisos is well titnbered with

small pines, red oak and other trees.
The

fauna

is richest

on the

mountain

sides and the wooded

carions, poorest on the plains. The latter may be said to be
essentiallySauropsidanand Hymenopterous:birds,lizards,ants
and wasps,with few Lepidopteraand Arachnida. One reasonfor
the lack of richnessin the fauna of these high plateaus is to be

found,I think, in the occasionaldestructivetorrentswhichsweep
over them from heavy rains on the mountains; only the ants
seem to survive these deluges. For most of the year there is
total lack of water, with now and then destructive rivers of it.

Specimensof all the speciesmentionedin the following list
were secured, unless otherwise stated.

This list contains all the

speciesseen except two or three species of hawks and one woodpecker,which could not be identified. A longertime spentin the

Chisos Mountainsand along the Rio Grande (which I did not
reach) would undoubtedlyadd considerablyto the number in the
list.

There can well be no questionas to all these speciesbeing
summerresidents,on accountof the time of the year, and of the

fact that tnostof the birds were in moultingplumage,and many
were immature.

•. JEgialitis vocifera. KILLDEER PLOVER.-- Alpine to Altudo, Marathon, Garden Spring; one or two pairs at each permanent spring.
2. Callipepla squamata. SCALEDPARTRIDGE.-- Common along most
of the route, on the plains rather than on the mountain sides. This is
known locally as the "blue quail."
3- Cyrtonyx montezum•e mearnsi. ME•,RNS Q3•AIL.--Two pairs at
Green

Gulch.

4' Columba fasciata.
BANI)-TAILED PIGEON.- Oak Spring cation,
Chisos Mountains; quite abundant around springs whither they come
to

drink.
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5' Zenaidura macroura. MOURNING DOVE.- Several pairs observed
at each of the camps.
6. Cathartes aura.
Ttm}CEV Buzz^m).--Present,

but not in large
numbers, along the whole route.
7- Aquila chrysaiJtos. GOLDENEAC,X.E.--A pair of these birds were
seeneach evening at Altudo as they came to roost in the side of a cliff.
Accordingto the ranchmen'tbey are still rather commonin the county.
8. Geococcyx

californianus.

ROAD-RUNNER ; • PAISANO BIRD."--

Garden Springs, Marley's Wells, Chisos Pen; not numerous.

9. Dryobates scalarisbairdi. TEXAZqWOODI'EC}CER.-Marley's Wells,
Chi5os Pen, Green Gulch; fairly common.
io. Phal•enoptilus nuttallii nitidus. FROSTEl) Poo•-WILL.--Altudo,
Garden Spring, Marley's Wells, nesting on the mountain sides and

strictly nocturnal.
I I. Chordeiles virginianus. NIGItTHAWK. -- A variety of the species
was seen at Attudo, but not secured; it had the peculiar dropping

descentand booming noise not shared by the following.
I2. Chorderies acutipennis texensis. TEXAN NIGItTHAWK.-- Common

at Christmas Spring and Chisos Pen, crepuscularrather than nocturnal.
13. AiJronautesmelanoleucus. WItlTE-THROATEI)SV•'IFT.- Seen and
securedonly at Green Gulch where there were about twelve pairs.
14. Trochilus colubris. RUBY~TIIROATED
HUMMINGBIRD.
-- Common
at Altudo and Green Gulch, above the plains.

15 Tyrannus melancholicus couchi. COt-CHKINGBIRD.--One pair at
Altudo.

I6. Nlyiarchus cinerascens. ASH~THROATED FLYCATCHER.-- Common at Altudo, Marley's Wells? Green Gulch, .Chisos Pen.
17. Sayornis saya. SAY PHOin•.--Two pairs at Altudo.
rS. Aphelocoma woodhousei. WOODMOUSE
JAY.-- One secured,and
others seen, about fifteen miles east of Alpine.

19. Aphelocomacoucht. Coucii Jay. -- Common in Green Gulch, in
the high timbered region of the mountains.
20. Corvus cryptoleucus. WHITE-NECKED RAVEN.--A species of
raven, which was possibly this ode, was seen but not secured at Alpine,
Altudo

and Chisos Pen.
21. Corvus americanus.

22. Molothrus ater.

AMERICAN

CRow.

--

Seen at Marathon.

COWmRD.-- Either this speciesor its race, M.. a.

obscurus,was observedat most of the water holes visited, but none could
be obtained.

23. Sturnella magna.

MEADOWLAR}C.--A variety of this species

was seen on the grassy plains at Altudo.

24. Icterusparisorum. SCOTTOraCLE.- Commonat Altudo, Marley's Wells and Green Gulch.
25. Carpodacusmexicanus frontalis. House F•NCH.-- One pair at
Altudo.

26. Passer domesticus.

of Alpine.

ENGLISH SPARROW. -- Common

in the town
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27. Chondestes grarnmacus strigatus.
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WI•;STERN LARK SPARROV•
r.--

A few found on the plains just west of Altudo.
28. Amphispiza bilineata deserticola. DESERT St'ARROW.--I

am in

doubtas to wheihermy specimensare of this raceor of A. bilineala, for
they seem somewhat intermediate.
Common among the mesquite at
Garden Spring, Marley's Wells and Chisos Pen, not ascending the
mouotains.

29. Peuc•ea cassini. CASSIN •PARRO%V.--CoInlXlOI1 Oil the plains
from Altudo to Marley's Wells.
3o. Aimophila ruficeps scottii. SCOTT SPARROW.--At Altudo, much
less abundant than the preceding.
3 •. Aimophila ruficeps eremceca. ROCK SPARROW.---Common in the
timbered part of Green Gulch.
32. Pipilo maculatus arcticus. Al•cT•c TO%VHEE.--Coningoil in the
same locality as the preceding.
33' Pipilo fuscus mesoleucus. C.,x•oN TOWHEE.-- Fairly cmnmon

from Altudo to Green Gulch, nesting on the sidesof the monntains.
34- Pyrrhuloxia sinuata. ARIZOXA PYRRHULOXtA.- Marley's Wells
and Chisos pen, in mesquite thickets of the plains.
35. Guiraca caerulealazula. WESTERN BLUE GROSnEAK.
-- Seen at

Altudo,
Garden
Springs,
andGreen
Gulch,butsoshythatnone),were
secured.
36. Cyanosp•za versicolor. VARIED BUNTING.--One pair at Marley's
Wells

and at Chisos

Pen.

37. Petrochelidonlunifrons. CL•VV'SWALLOW.--A considerablenumber seen at Alpine• collecting mud for their nests.
38. Lanius ludovicianus excubitorides. WHITE-RUMPEI) SHRIKE.One pair at Marley's Wells and at Chisos Pen.

39. Mimus polyglottosleucopterus. WESTERNMOCKINGBIRI).--Common along the whole route, on the plains and in the lower parts of the
carlons.

40. Toxostoma crissalis. CRISSAL THRASHER.--Fairly common at
Garden Spring and Marley's Wells.

4i. Heleodytes
brunneicapillus.CACTUSWREN.--Severalforrodat
Garden Spring.

42. Catherpesmexicanusconspersus. CASO• WRE•.--Altudo, Marley's Wells, and Green Gulch, high up on the mountains.
43' Parusatricristatus. BLACK-CRESTED
TITMOUSE.--Commonin the
higher part of Green Gulch.

44' Psaltriparusplumbeus. LEAD-COLORED
BUSH-q-'IT.--Co•n•non
OD
the mountain sides at Altudo and Green Gulch.

45. Psaltriparus11oydi. LLOYD BusH-T•T.--Timbered portion of
Green

Gulch.

46. Auriparusflaviceps. VERmN.--Plainsat ChisosPen.
ß47- Polioptila plumbea. PLUm•EOUS
GNATCATCHER.--Co•nmon
at
Garden Spring, Marley'sWells, and GreenGulch; found mostlyon the
high plains.

